History of Present Il11tess.-Was healthy until aged 21. Then, over a period of three months right leg dragged; right arm was affected later and shook whenever an attempt was made to use it. Some improvement in leg for a short time. Condition remained stationary until two years ago when symptoms increased in severity. 'Since then, there has been difficulty in using right arm and tremor on trying to do so. In lower limbs, disability has apparently been confined to right leg. For two years there has been urgency of micturition. Patient becomes depressed and excited easily, and is irritable at times. Previous History. History of Present Illness.-Ten months ago patient had a feverish cold and. stayed away from work for two months. Following this, legs felt weak on walking; this difficulty gradually became worse, and seven months ago he staggered and reeled as he walked. During the past seven weeks there has been difficulty in beginning micturition. If constipated, defacation was painful. There has been a "cold feeling" below waist and extending down both legs. Previouts Health.-Malaria sixteen years ago; gonorrhaea twenty years ago. Family History.-Nothing of importance. Conzdition on Examination.-Cranial nerves normal. Sensation subjectively, cold feeling below waist, and occasional slight tiDgling in fingers7; objectively, all sensation in arms normal; in legs, vibration not appreciated, sense of position impaired, and other types of sensation normal. Fractional Gastric Analysis.-No free hydrochloric acid in resting gastric juice or for two hours after test meal; no acid in specimens up to one hour, and in subsequent specimens total acid varied from 6 0 to 9 0; in each case specimen gave positive reaction for organic acid.
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